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Y'0ur CoMmhIittee believe i eial htteterlc fsrieaddshreo nusinShouîdbeso thrled ofrc t deirable that thcee the i s ack ofsevieand icha re f e nq sn- of Divinity, who can shew to the satisfaction of'ITbersd bf thred ofrc ths rgot teDoee bedte. u ht hydsretemns the Lord l3ishop, tîiat, without such assistance,

tO dscourage thembu terse ter facts-not trations of their Church, tbey must give to its their friends could not sustnthnduigtfrene0f th dut au to rousethe ts ah Lord bas rsedthm;anifhelgctehspprastepesee thm;tnyi theologclcourse. This futid now presents freshgo thtba dediato of themseîvd and Saviouer, tbey wis the Churcb, of their forefaithers-the aisfor increised liberality on the p9rt ofthey owe tha dedoo or othe heir prRfrfld Branch of Christ's Catholic Chiurch Churchmren, inasmuch lis the authorities ofdevotion ofaprinoftersbry, Or by the in this land-to be extcndcd so as to embrace Trinity College are preparcd to dispense, ia caseslrn, tOf ta Porio Of thei msubstane 
mo ththeymnteaining of Dlvlflity ste to th witbin its fosteriflg armis ail their breffhren scat- Which are strongiy reconmcnded, wvith the mile

ac fGod'qns trn seva( ite utn ee tiroughout the 44 townships in this Diocese, Wliieh excludes married men from h nomnofthz' mrnest eern srants; and above al! witbout a1 settled clergyman, they must give of Divinity Sel1oarslij*s. And it is believed triatIIalof thrfet an req t t hrye tou tbei Greatsbtac ortepr-mnydIlueadrc pryrl nte Getfreely of terwrdysbtnefrtepo mayevut men, who have received a libemal edu-Bond forth those whm mib tr 1 ' aise up) and motion of this Most desirable object. 0ation lal tbe British Isies, ani ivho bave settled inerosoftat hed ould ae adl ssstn c fund Theeerrors ~ mgh 0fr thirWasners fromi the This may at first seemahr esnt hs Canadas wîll thankfully avail themseives of this
saints int-~n that the greo accustomned to receive so much asitnefn.Teegentlemen will bringr to the serviceessthl amehan dowa rtnhee at lvork, for from abroad; but when learnt and prmctisedl it Of the Cburch the education acquired ini theirtjon Of BOul5-may be l-the salva- will bring its own rich reward with it, "lin water- native land, as well as the experience purchased'YOUrCommitte ca accomplish O amnongst us. ing others they will themselves bel abundantly at no smlall cost in this, the land ofetheir adoption.OfD 5ii nnot but se ntepuiywtrdo h od"Adte sooner this les- It is recommended to congregations, when able,t tudents for somsete act waee of theî Loray Anom the hrhtesdadt

Men in thi Dioes nto at mears past, a son is' learnt the better-the sooner wilî our 'and to two or tbree United, when one is not able,
mein ar o ofWad The oatie le s phrfe- peoled e hu iin trutb frnotcd this hrcheprt an.t districts, to found Scholarsbips in TrinityisDoeto Oherlwing dpof College, with the Privilege of naming the incum-
"0therct f pesn oeotn and there is, Disconnected from, the State, as far as the bient of bsuch sebolarshipag. 11y this plan Youngthetseve to Leipaueeonxinbese men of piety belongmng tO Such congreg4tîons or

OlorbePrut nwihOur peoplabeea Cbmirch and State; and, in consequence of the districts might be sgustained durftig fhelr theo-iga e, Bu o nti aete mea, that few of J many calis made upon her funds by newer and 'logical course, and, through God's blessing,'aeusAdO educating t Witbus ou t ex- feebler colonies, dropped by the Venerabi:, SocietY become useful clergymen.
Prfsi, 0fr hnkO theisns for.a leamned for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Agrtin, your Committce would earnestuy press

everh tan feuctn hn for the Parts, to which ail North America is so deeply upon parents, of means, who have sons to educate
It ~ tue e hve atey ben asindebted, our people muist becomne self-reliant. Jfor a learned profession, to consider 'whcther ittrlnug w av atl b psifg bend t'mes. For man years we rough Nor is il believed, that it is beyond the ability of is not tîmeir bounden dut! to press upon one orendwith the sPoliati 0 fy weetra-or ple ta suppýV and more thon suppiy this de- more of their sons, a devotion of themselves to

ProvdedforOur hur 0' the ample patrimony ficiency. A large portion of the wealthiest persons the highest and noblest professions to which maIa0fvie a O~u r ing; h anofnd pricos Ktewise forethought in, this Diocese beiong to our communion, while it can aspire-tmmt of being fellow workers togetherIn;ada few years a go anl alîwise iS neibeta ayo uatnd tcobe Prvie - Imnyo u people are strug-' with Christ in the gremit wokfsaigsus
this eem ffected iln a t Me~sactofsp- giling for a livelihood. Let the former give of nnd whiîst such parents act upon this suggestion.~emOf uncertaintY grete - Duigteraudn n h atr of therp ity;' is recommended to them, that they make better't fnt faith in Godt cae ind ha and let the most numerous class, those wbo arej provision for those sons than they do for their

UPnteir children or , tocuetem rs in comfortable circunistances, give as God bas Jother children; su that they may feel less the'ftheunseives to the ord n rends the devotion poerdthem, and it wiil afford our venerableie cneineaiigfon ndqaecei nUn1certain 0n inaed nistry. The very and indefatigable Diocesan great pleasure to in- cornes.eein d th e quate amount of salaries vtmnya ongmnofuilthe dearest It Is beliered that there net manzy Chmrtigia
to the Wae eregy, (in mnOst cases flot equal wishes of bis kind parent's beart, by studying mothers in this Diocese, Who vtouÏl Stîl withhad the agsejyd by a skilfumî mechanie,) bas for the Ministry. When we remember what was sqcred pleasure the day, on which one or more of
'OnI chf th Clr rn ong men (especially effcte in a few months in 18.50 for the endow k their sons sbould trike upon theniselves the vows

0f t perenttb ment ofTrinity College, inresponse to tespirit- 'of tbe Christiani Ministry. Le t them, then, aa tinim aet, frin devoting themselves-.at stirring appeai of our lion-hearted Bishop; and they regard the souis of their perishing fellow-
6S1PPOrt b tey could flot realize the when iwe think of the very favourmible results of,, churceblm, nay, as they regard the souls of theirof the fý encourage ment wbich are the p rto the exertions made and making for the endow own offs4pring, exert wimh their sons thatinlecre-atflClergyment prfesortwion gifuneAnd ed at the very outeto a rfsin bc eto heEicptyn o te r e wbich mothers only eau exert; and let tbem, not

u is saine Wantutoe such heavy sacrifices. to believe thmit there are ample means within the 1faiîl to persuaide their iusbanda to set apart aseveral of th D f eans bas prevented Church for meeting ail its present ivants ; and.i goodly portion of their substance for the com-
glady don e lr h, Ohrwîsewudhv that these means can be cmlled forth. But aur fortable maintenance of their sons thus dedicatingSacred Mi ' Bo rom educating their sons for the people require more fuit and delailed information in themselves to the Christian Ministry.

te ntY*for, with ail the assistance that relation ta the Cryiflç wantls of thme Chu ch; ild it er ma eprne fmas ho wouldTriityCouaveobtained froni scholarsbips in is necessary that their dnt.y, to meet those mants, gal c pntesgeto eegvn utau4, ege, tbey found to their sorrow, that sbouid be more fre nuently and plaimmly pressed whose sons, wanting grace or stiitable tlmta
ped nge t/mlr at/mer children forbade them, upon theni. It is believed that this is oue poinjt, l5jaeft their inability to carry out these. og.UP

11COe Th e ligh he Portion of their stmfitened in wbich. our Clergy have too generally fallen .ins But let thetn not desp>ir, "lthe Lord'S
?f th f o ese dOuidt hojes ihat the Lord Bisbop short of their duty. îmand is not shortened, that Hie cannot save;
Obtak-* Orders out to Young mea study- Your Committee notice these points only, be- nihri a a evta i antha.gtbe ist tat theY Could depend upon cause no action bas, as yet, been taken in this "''e0fcuIfretp~yro iheu man~Iaionh ioe te tft i iocseforth comecemntof a sustentationi availeth much. Let them, seek fr their sons

~?Y pr as.pievented bis8 Lordship froni inducing fnnd, as contempiated by the Lord Bishop ; and thmLt grade. whicb they need; and if tbey otlr
ss prof Youn~g mnea to devote themselves because the establishment of such a fund would fervent prayer hoig tenniofheLr

'r ele ha 8 mc sprat. befor tosrme esirou of repar in frate Mi- h ,'l prevail But aven if their prayersof Cliurobh Il edtbat th worsis b priatn tend tos reo a f veyrepatind frnce fromn Jésm rrit hyhueli r4imepomsta
he'r aB lot eendesoile ofthewhol isry.should nrot bý- durlClitly fervent, to secure thisthrample patrimo enc despoiîe ofsin, the ivoi istryos.holdn,I'lgh no' ly, but bas been anablad, But ilomr (}ommttee pass aon ta thme con8ideration ocudsrib~-n;o ftersn loi o

deverortinn Providence, to save a of matter., more immediately wtlmn t/meir province. possess the tlets reqoisite fur usetail Clargy-Orinfrora the wreck, whicb, having been Sic h npdosfrainn,14 ftecn hyaa ot yet forego the privilege pf
it tbrRen Cegy (to whont it belonged) to Diocsan Church Society, one Of the four mnnual raising np ore or m ire to serve in the sanctnary.itw'*l at eadowm eut of the Churcb, as far collectionstkenpjlheliresoof Q0Go, .iî it tne .i h hr so the Dio- Tlmey May take by the 1.and some promising youthg 'y" is boped, in the.good Providence case has beau for Students in Divinity. Fromni "f pmetY and talents, wnose parents ..a.. theC0 ' de t/me Lai',1l ta build mqp an ample en- the proceeds of these sermons there ae m esu dctn i o h iity i a%4 t/ml. .90dundti Trinity Collage, four scholarships, open every Ibe the son uf 3ome pour Clerg.ymÀan,) and do for
Lai t O tad 1antage anticipated front the settle- jyear tenable for two yemrs; one of £30, two of" himin what they would gladly bave done for one ofy< lg vaxed question is this, that our £25, and one of £20 par cnnuni. tîmeir owm.th f O ilO n longer be carriad away witb, These Scbolarsbips have materially mssiqted Amîd mnay no' thue saine duty be prassed oni

W:dfatt thP thtte Goverment wi, in some several of our Clergy, when pursnînig thvir tleo- persons3 of meas, whîo have uocbildren of thbir
e th e ko not what, step in, adlogical studies; but itseemas desirable thant th,-% uýn, to dodicLte, ta Gud's servi(c. Ilow botteren osupport their clergy, suppiying s -hould be more exalusively confiuad to, Smtu ent .s 1could tbey empluy thosa menus eatruasted to, thoir


